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LODGE DIRECTORY.

tit Loses So. IK. or r. Meets In the CuUe
HjJL Fee-let- on. every VrdcrsdiY evenlnr. Brothers
ta (ood tta--;- &f km enroll j-- tnrlteJ to aoeoi

Tmixrax Laook Ko 45, A. F. lit A. Herts
wsthrataad third Moodu. of each raooth. Boon
ot mtc-- sg t r. x

.... ...

....

Kxirxtn STiX, o Chapter,
Meets ererr ToediT olfbt tbt first im

tlr-- aoaoajs jr cacti aosui.
Xrasxa. Local S&S,iaar.

tot Saturday erentnr t J r. x. Brethren la pJ
niniitir u laruea ru luau.

wUkbau. Looai Xa 100. L0.0.T. IVoIktc
Meets every ThorrJar erralnc at o'clock r. X.

breihern la rood sundini are rrqncM h awns.

CHURCH DWF.CTORY.

Erac-r-u. One.-Se- n; I r. x, M Sro!y
-r-each Brac- t- the Krr. I H Well--ajr

the Rer. W. L. MtcE-x-n.

Bajtot Csxacs-R- er. - H. Fett. raster; srr
Tier ml tbe Court Boose co tbe second SanZiJ oi

eh moeib. ain a. a. and T:30 r, a.
Drsern Citrxca VwU la the Conrt Boose 00 the

Ihlrd Sander of each oesih. Mr. I. X. Ric-ard-foa

wSdatac, at 11 X. x ata iair.i.
VmnouT Cut-c- Soctb Ker. S. W. Darks,

faster; aertlce. lathe Oocrt Hoc e the --ret Son-aj- r

of each aaocth, itllx. xaadl-)r- . x
X. E. Ckcscsl Rer. J. C Klrttaac. ratter;

th Sabbath In each taonth. rrarer-BMcii-

00 Vre-oe-- Jar ert-l-cj.

Vxkh Scout fSraocw-- X. VTCUs far. Meets
trtrj Sasdar ta the Coin. Hoese al 10 o'clock a. x

Kottci. SJmyJe acaoBBceaeats of births, tnarra-fr- t

u4 deaths, Till t IiijctW lll.OTt cLx--r. Obit
oarr ao-- ce trdlb charged for icronljis to thetr
leecta.

Slafle copies of the Earr Oejcgqaa, la iaefa far
BuCiBg, cac be obtaed at thlacOce.

cotTespoadfti
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wSmtTitrpt rosrmfn.
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LOCAL AHD OTHER LVTELUGEKCK.

NOTICE.
Tie year f 1S77 is about closing ont.

Wc woader If any of our delinquent sub-

scribers :will su prise us by ng up and

csamesee the new year clear of our books.

'What a sice time wc could have during

the holidays, if all who are in arrears

wvs- l- sea- - in the amount due. It would

act HsoBoer feet and give as a good send

off for 1878. Xow read this over twice be-

fore pettisg the paper a)tie and just feel

a your pockets for $3 aad send it along

It willid- - bs all good editor, printers.
wCTtl and all. And then come in yourself
and see as and we will have a jolly time

Well, Kw-kna- w you can't read this and

not respond.

Prof. Harmen gave oncof his cliar-ctms--
tic

entertainments hero Friday evening to
a fair audience. The Prof, is a fair t,

and has but few equals in leger-

demain. Many of his tricks are new and
cxrec-bc- iy clever, hut his great speciality

tnOwt partof entertain. people Those ptnlt
Is his deliaiatieB efNegro character,

life Mia Stack k a capital hk, aad ak
pTTOTnttirrti ef Seaator Pktdiback k

eaeef the faaaie--t things we ever
wkaes-c-d. Prof. Harmea ihoald be seen

ia hk specialties and comical tic, to
he properly appreciated. We advise all

lams of faa, especially those who enjoy
a hearty la-g-h, to witaew his peribraa-BC-C

the first esport-alt- y. To-aie- is his last
night ia thk place.

TheO.S. K. Ceaapany, as we are
to baild three new steamers

This
is to be ready for the aaticipatcd iamense
wheat --crop of the coming year-- The
quantity of wheat taken down the
thk year k double that taken down last
year aad the crop of 78 will double thk
years crop. Assaestof thk wheat would

go over a railroad Weston
to the Oolaabia river it k easy to see

that each a road woald, from the very
at be a paying oae.

It k believed that Dr. Baker receives
from obc tho-ea-

ad to fifteen hundred dol

once.

lars per day iacosie from hirailrosd clear
prs Thk road k one of the most prof.
.table ia the world. when it is

that this country k not yet half
settled ap aad that in a few years thecrops

of wheat aad wool will be ten times as
great as bow, it k Impossible to doadt
that the sew railroad from Weston to the
ColuEsbia river, running directly through
the heart ef the wheat country, will be
praStahle aad its stock a good investment,
especially as it caa beobt&iaed withoet
ceku

PrxrrorrtAKT Habsees Shot. Mr. J.
R rVwrlr. f Portlanil nn tlip Vrrntnt

w
with B. F. Barch, Sapcriateadent of the
State Peaiteatiary, for opening a shop at
tbe prison for the manufacture of harness
etc, with convict labor. Wc understand
that Mr. Coagle will work some six or
eight prisoners at the start, the of
bands to he Sacressed from time to time,
as circa m stances will permit aad the

Mr. J. D.Jordoa, a practical
warkaaaa af thk city, k to superiatead
tbe wdrickig force In the prison
sheet Stefe Journal

H-bk-
al IxFGnvATiojf. Nisety thous

and copies have already been cold of Will

hi Thosapsoa's famous song "Gathering
ShetU fnmOe S01 Short" is thought
lkL"JrtfliK$ Mi Va Tide," this author's
hmt owapositioB, will evea eel ipse" ffnt'r- -

ing ShsUtn ia popularity. Any music deal
er will saaii either nf these beautiful pieces
to your address on of price, 40
ccats.

orders to M. Gray's Music Store,
105, Kearey St, Franci-c- o.

I have a number of parlor and heating
ctmix nn lirtnrl which I trill t- -ll VfTV I " "

'...,.. rnr r,Kh miu ih it of Jmiinrv jf A large number ofthe cltlreas of Ub- -

D. 1878. G. W. nium, Pendleton, Ugn itliia county lavorauio w tuo cwiukmot

Heard Fbom. We received a
this week from our old friend S. T. Hop-pe- r

formerly of this place. Sablan is now
at Minneapolis, -- linncsota. Ho renews

bis subscription to tbe KaST Okuoosian
and says he cannot get along without iu

Judgo Temple of California was in town

this week. The Judge is looking at tne
country with a view of locating. Ho says

if he finds a suitable location, quite a sum--

bcr of families from California and the
East will follow.

Remember the Christmas Ball at Pen.
dlcton. Come out and enjoy yourself
Call in and subscribe for the East Orooo- -

joajc then go to the ball and dance to your
hearts content; only $3 a year we mean
the East Ciibgo.max.

A certain young lady in town desires to
correspond with some young
with a view to matrimony. Tor parties
lars inquire at this office and subscribe for
the East Oreoosiax. Don't all Fpeak at

Shipment of treasure from the Pendleton
Express office for the month f Nor. 1S77

Gold coin J7.43S S3
Gold notes and bonds 1,W5 SO

Silver 1- -7 75
Gold dust 1,120 00

Christmas is coming, and every man
and boy too, will want to do some shoot
ing. Then bring on your guns anil ptttols
and Mr. Gosney the gun-smit- h will put

in good condition for yon. Remem-

ber Mr. Gosney is a first class workman
and his prices are reasonable.

Last Saturday there was a considerable
snow fell and on Sunday the hills were
white, bnt on Monday under the genial In-

fluence of the balmy chinook the spotless
robe vanished and the everlasting hills,
rocTibbed and ancient as the sun, pre-

sented their

TTe understand that the K. of P. are
coinctorive a dance and have a public

1st from Brcl rcek in
character of gentlemen who compose
Damon Lodge, we can safely predict one
of the finest times ever had in this place, as
they never were known to do anything by
halves.

Win. Rediord, a young man who had
been stopping In for several
months past, was arrested and takea to
TTalla Walla this week, on a requisition
from the Govenor of Washington Territory.
We trust the charge against Mr. lUdfcrd
will prove to be false and that he will soon
be set at liberty.

Ourold Missouri friend It J. Oliver Is

going to have a show at hi place is
rv Canvon on lSth ins. Piof Har
men will be there with his worhl resonaed
laughable After the shew ttMCt-wi- il

be a dance. ETcry!oy iaiirl. aa4
a general good time expected. Ce oat
everybody and begin to far Christ-

mas . The best of music

Who it that man! what nice yoaa:
fellow is that! Hello! what young

jladysocs there? Why, you don't know

as pleasing the ! in town. have

r

river

from

Now

force

It

.receipt

8ead

l

them

all been to Mc Lyon's shop ana tac tbem-selve- s

"doee p." That aaaa has jatt had
a shave that joaag firlVaw has had his
hair frinrd aad powdered, and that yo-- ag

lady has bees to the barber and got
those carls. Mc Lyoa Is the To-sor-

ial

Artist,

The acw bridge over the Umatilla river
scar Butler Creek is a solid substantial
Lractre likely to last for many years. It

has been pronounced L7 good jndges the
best east of mountains. It cost, M WC

are informed about fourteen hundred dol.
lars, of which sum the County Court con
tributes tlx hundred and the citizens the
halaace. Tbe work was let to J. W. Shell
of Hitter Creek, lowest bidder
who has performed his contract In a
maaaer creditable to his skill aad energy
and .-- tii factory to the sabscribers.

Nonet-- Notice k hereby given to all
those who to the funds to
build a bridge across the Umatilla, near
the mouth of Butter creek, (said bridge
is now aad ia use, that they
must come forward end par up the
amount subscribed, by the 20th of Decem
ber, 1877. Come forward, pay up, and
save costs. We have the bridge and must
have the aaoaey to pay for it All ac
counts not paid by the 20th will be put
into the baads of aa attorney far collec
tion Signed. 8. M. Prxsixcnw, O. F
Tnoxsox, Wk. Lotd, Umatilla County

A Card or TnAyKS. I wish before
leaving thk place for my home in the
Willamette Valley to return my thanks,
my heart-fel- t thanks to the eop1e of Pen-

dleton and vicinity for the
they have made, and for- - the great interest 1

they have taken in trying to find the bo-J-

Ranlial --s. i,ii of my husband. The kindness and sym

.acceeded ia pcrfecliBg sxr-ngcra- hvf "'' T

employed

San

gentleman

completed

all in my sad, bereavement, ever
be gratefully remembered. And although
I must now go away and leave h:s body
beneath the cold, cold waters, I go feeling
that everything has been done that could
be done toward its recovery, and 1 reel
assured that should ha be found after I

gone that he will be laid away to rest
hy kind aad sympathizing friends.

JLs.nr C. Mtck.

Our rewane last week in refereacc to
wordy communications ofa persoaal nature
seems to have stirred the "bile" on the
stomach of one ot our corrrsnondents
We hare but one course to pursue and that
k to be governed by our own convictions
of what is right and proper to be inserted
in our columns. If our correspoaJt is
laboring under the impression that he un
. .- a aoeucr uian wc now to maaagc

our paper, if lie will coruo forward we will
sell out and let hltn try hk hand
Wc intend nothing. personal sndtlrust that
our corrcspeadcot will reconsider.

IlstilreatS Meeting.

of a railroad from Weston byway of Pea- -

dlotou and Uic Meadows to the
river, assembled In the court house in
Pendleton last Saturday afternoon. Tho
meeting was organitcd by calling Mr.
Disosway to tho chair. Mr. Turner then
stated the object of the meeting, which
was to take measures to effect a& incorpo
ration and build a line of rallmd betweea
the points above mentioeed. Mr. Taner
presented some facta and figures et great
Interest, showing the feasibility of the
proposed road and tho immense value it
would be If built, to the citlren of the
county and especially to those who
larcc shipments of wool and grata. Other
short addresses were made. In oae of which
Dr. Green, a gentleman who has lately
come to the count v. rave an Interesting ac
count of the manner In which the people
of Corral Us built a narrow gauge road, by
subscribing f r stock and paying for U la
labor on the road. By this means the Csf
vallis road, said Dr. Green, was cc-Jtr-ae.

ted almost without money. All tho profits,
which would have gone into the pockets
of contractors were thus saved and put tato
the road. Mr. Despaln also addressed the
meeting explaining the character of the
country over which the line of the propc--c- d

road would run and demonstrated that it
could be located so as to leave no heavy
work or step grades. On motion of Mr.
Turner a committee was appointed by the
chair, consisting ef Messrs. Turner, De
train and Crisfield. to prepare articles ef
incorporation, procure suitable stock books
jind take such other steps as In their Judg
mcnt Qt'cbt be advUable and to report oa
Saturdsy, December 15, 1S77. On motloa

the meeting then adjourned until Saturday
15, 1S77.

Lnttd JnaipiBg.
It seems to be tbe disposition of some

parties in this county to try to earn a llv.
lag by taking advantage of persons whom
they find absent from their bouses and
then jump their land claims. A case ol

' this kind was recently brought to light on

instalatioa on January 1S7S, the i this county,

the
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One R. E.
Wilson, it scetns, who is in the habit of
jumping cJaltst', was invited by Mr. Steven
alias Rig Steve to go into his boose on
his claim ea Birch Creek, and taking ad--

vantage of Mr. Steven absence coseloded
to take calire cu-t- rot of the premises, and
thus hicaef land. CtVSM

son refased to do so, whereupon Stevens
gave htm aoliee to quit and coameaeed
aa acttoB to alipocfi ntm. The ease
was beard before Judge Baley on Friday
last at I'radreten, which resulted In a
judctnaent for tbe plaintltT, and aa execu-ite- a

was lteed Immediately and placed
ia the haa-- 4 ef DefMity Sheriff Taylor who
iqiaircw u the prmises on Saturday and
set W itfoa oat ia the cotd. This Is not
the first tiae that Wilton has atteapted
Uis kiad of husiaeMk having some time
g jataped a claim beioagingtoMr. Pcck.

Tbc aeaghhan are coasiderably incensed
at WirMia's wCtiras ia these matters and
from the way they talk, if he coctls-- es

sacij acor-- e he will bo trcaled lo a coat of
Uriad feathers and -- ill be riven a free
ride bestride a rail.

Wcatucx. All mankind and especially
that portion that reside la Uaaatilla Cm

ty are curious to know what klad efwinter
we are aboal to have. The writer has
consulted with the "oldest citizens," bat
has failed to gather from theai anything
that would be of advantage to the raodera
stock-me- Bet we have been fortunate
enough to fall in wiih our rsteesaed dtisen
commonly known as Whispering Thossp-so- n.

Now Mr. Thompson k supposed to
be perfrciy reliable in hk prornostkatioas.
He dent urctead to be a prophet or the
son of a prophet, but tbe writer thixki be
must be a descendant of that famous ol-

ogcr.Cont D. Cagllostro. Be thk as It
may, Mr. Thompson has waited for the
first three days cT December, has cast hk
hnriscope and predicts as follows: The
most snow that falls the coming whiter will
be in the month of December. January

cold Febra-r- y I

oil 10c ivlacu may wWueucbwC p ua--g

their grain. Take all in all stock rakers
hare reason to rejoice, and to those who
have made but scanty prep-ratt- ou for
wtxxl, they may sing their saas ef rejoic

ing. I do not pretend to say that thk
correct, but Mr. Thompson k positire aad
Ida cot ft like contradictlBe kiaft- - Jfl
this little maSer of infbrma-k-e it worth
anything to your nsmcrcus readers, the
writer will be fully paid for hk services,
and endeavor to tve your readers Mr.
Thompsons criticism for the balaace of I

the vcar. B.

Gleaxi?cs Mr Dr. Shone, of Day I

in W. Tjwt Itnf--p fttlla aw4r ml
$141,000 by the death of relative la ag--

land.
Land in the vicinitr of Colfax, W. T, k

rrckoacd to be wurtlt about tea dollars per
acre.

Co Bar AVtj: There is talk of start
a at u paper at Empire City, to be

t the cause of temperance, and to be
Repuh:ican in politics.

Carl VoiehL an educated German

Ehrsiclan. of Portland, has beta adjudged
sent to tho asylum.

Miners are sakl to lc so scarce ia the
Black Hills litnt cortxJrations have been
forced to employ Chibauea. Too thin.

A severe shock of carlitouake was felt
In Iowa and Nebraska oa the 1-

-th taa.

No damage.

Tho litigation over the Stnrer ettste
has been amicably settled, and every oae k
nappy except ine lawyers.

The Harrisbur"orresrondeat of the Al

SXfar,

banv OUerm- - writes thai paper that Mr.
James Grimes, one of tbe business aacn of
that place, k it his home on IStb to co to
Portland, siucc then nothing has hern
heanl of him.

Kars has fallen ; Russia still succeMfuL
A Gnnaa Prince to rule over the Chris
tian hpretoforc under tbe Tur.
kiah yoke, is one of the conditions of peace.

VI rnrtf $w!mltr llin finfivl ftTirf.l!r anit
oiicfC'ilicnixt criminals ever
t - 1 t ' r ' - ir f . I .".."untugut uciure n t,niiitirnia wibwh-- j. sever
sml:od touaco or drank any lutoxicallag

ninhtkriA brevall to such an extent I

at lUaore-- , that one of the
. . . . 1 1 i . ... 1

nriacip--l seaon- -i mere mm -- cu --iimu.
fttr lw-- it reduced by illne--s and

rr of Infect loa ft oat any-oa- e to aiieca
pupils.

Tim tnpsRArtal rvrMMitM to the llOUSC by
Mr. Erret, signed by few hw-re- d work,
lngaea. who ask for aa approprlallon
to enable them to ealgra-- s West aad occu--

iy public laads for culUratloa, is attract,
ng coBAidcrable atteatloB.

Fato-- M Arallro-dfre-ai apolat
s Baxe rtrer Bear nae jree rapi--s
threwfeh the eeater of WhltBaa eevaty, to
the val-A-

We piste aa4 ce-- ar Uaher at im
head of the Pale-- M river, li sare to be
hlK, aad that at ae di--Uat day.

The New York Baaday Henvn has
traced a case of leprosy to a chlaese teae
taeat w Baxter street.

Diphtheria has hrokca oat la several
places ia the Fatoase com try.

A geaUeai--ii was fee-l-ag his dog oe the
lees aad wiers of a tarker. A friend ob--

erriBgit said: MYor dog Is la luck.'
MYes,M said the geellemaa "he has itr-c- k a
bMaaxa."
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